
man and had driven this "black sheep
of the family" into exile. Rumor had
ft that Roland was banished to some
remote, 'western ranch. There was a
hint of arrest being threatened had
he remained in town. Guilty or in-

nocent, however, Roland Dexter had
faded out of Ellice's life. He had not
written her a line since his abrupt
disappearance.

Lacey Delavan was somewhat of;
a chum for Roland, but when Ellice
asked him for details of the cause of
Roland's departure Delevan simply
shrugged his shoulders, declared he
knew only that it was "some jail of-

fense' and EUice almost hated him
for the sneer. Since
then Delevan had worked himself
into the good graces of Mrs. Barton
and called regularly upon-Ellic- once
a week, despite the cold and distant
way in which Ellice received his un-
welcome attentions.

She was all on fire --with indigna-
tion and resentment one especial
evening when he called, for there had
appeared in the weekly paper one of
those broad hints at "a local engage-
ment between two of the bright stars
in our sochU firmament." 'The initials
palpably Indicated Ellice and Dele-
van. Ellice fairly cried oyer it Vhen
.Delevan called, however, his disa-
vowal of any hatfd in the publicity
seemed so sincere that Ellice excul-
pated him, but she did not change
her disaffected hearing toward him
in any way.

Of all this Ellice was 'thinking as
she tidied up the kitchen, removed'
her work apron and went into the sit-
ting room to rest. She was, indeed,
tired, for she had worked hard, and
she drifted into a delicious slumber
before she knew it The old clock
jangling out five awakened her. El-

lice jumped up and hurried to the
kitchen shed to remove the dough-
nuts and cookies to their respective
pantry crocks, for Mrs. Barton would
soon be due from the sewing soci-
ety's weekly meeting. - -

"3Vhy!' jvhat is this?." she j- -

claimed, as she came in sight of her
afternoon cookery set out to cool, for
the doughnut bowl was half denuded,
and the cookie heap had visibly di-

minished. And there under a fork
on the board was a dollar bill, and
scrawled on a bit of paper were the
extraordinary words: "Hungry, but
honest"

In profound amazement Ellice was
trying to solve the mystery of the
moment when Mrs. Barton returned.

"The whole batch didn't cost a dol-

lar, Ellice," was her philosophical de-

duction. "Itmust have been a
tramp to pay so liberally,

though."
Lacey Delevan came around before

dusk. There was a game of croquet
and he was invited to hang up his
coat on a tree limb as the weather
was warm. He left early, for Ellice
was not very sociable. He had been
gone only half an hour when he re-

turned in a great urry. He had missed
a valuable memorandum book out of
his coat pocket It must have fallen
out when he took off his coat, he
suggested".

Elh'ce got a lantern and they went
out info the garden, but there was
no trace found of the missing article
and Delevan went away looking wor--'

ried and alarmed, hoping that he
might have left the memorandum
book at home.

Ellice, taking another search after
his departure, gave a start as, pass-
ing among some bushes, her name
was spoken.

"Ellice!"
She stared and trembled as the

speaker came into view. It was Ro-

land Dexter, bronzed and roughly
dressed, but bright of eye and manly
in his poise as ever.

"You you have come back!" she
stammered incoherently. 1

"To find out if a little item I came
across Intimating your engagement
was true," he said.

"It was false!" spoke Ellice vehe-
mently.

. ''I judge that Set down the Ian- -.


